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The Chair ofthe Security Council Committee pursuant to resolutions
1267

(1999)' 1989 (201t) and z2s3 (2ors) concerning ISIL (Da'esh), Al-eaida
and associated
individuals, groups, undertakings and entities presents his compliments
to the permanent
Representatives and observers to the United Nations and wishes to convey
the following:

On I May 2019, the Committee approved the addition of the entry specified
below to its sanctions List of individuals and entities subject to
the assets freeze,

travel

ban and arms embargo set out

in paragraph I ofSecurity Council resolutio n236g (2017)
and adopted under Chapter VII ofthe Charter ofthe United Natrons.

A,

Individuals

QDi.422Name: l: MOHAMMED 2: MASOOD 3: AZHAR 4: ALVI
Name (originat script): csrl" -pl
.r"'"
Title: na Designation: na DOB: a) l0 Jul. 1968 b) l0 Jun. 1968 pOB: Bahawalpur,
Punjab Province, Pakistan Good quality a,k.a.: na Low quality a.k.a.:
a) Masud
Azhar b) Wali Adam Isah c) Wali Adam Esah Nationality: pakistan passport
no: na National identification no: na Address: na Listed on: I May 2Olb
Other
information: Founder of Jaish-i-Mohammed (eDe.019). Former reader
of Harakat urMujahidin / HUM.(QDe.008). INTItRpoL-uN security councir Speciar Norice
web
I ink : hups ://www. interpol.
int/enlnotice/search/un/xxxx

:j**

The names of individuals and entities on the ISIL (Da'esh) and Al_eaida
Sanctions List pursuant to a decision by the committee may be found in
the',press
Releases" section on the Committee,s website:

To obtain a fully updated version ofthe List of individuals and entities associatetr
with ISIL (Da'esh) and Al-eaida and subject to the sanctions measures, Member
states
are encouraged to consull, on a regular basis, the committee's website at the

followins

U*,
. The ISIL
(Da'esh) and Al-Qaida
sanctions List is avairable in
HTML, pDF and XML format
and is
updated regurarry on the
basis ofrerevant information provided
by Member States and
international and regional
organizations.

The consoridated united Nations
security councir List is arso updated
folrowing
all changes made to the ISIL (Da'esh)
and Al-Qaida sanctions List.
An updated version
ofthe Consolidated List is accessible
via the following IIRL:

ttttr.,//-*^r.""."r"A.

In accordance with paragraph
rg ofresorution 1526 (2004),the Secretariat
automalica'y conveys updates
ofthe ISIL (Da'esh) and Al-Qaida
sanctions List to
states' regionar and sub-regional
organizations by e-mail shortry
folrowing the postings
of such updates on the committee's
website. Member states are invited
to submit any
updated or new information
for this purpose fo the Secretariat
by e_mail to:

SC-1267-Committee@un.ors

or fax:

(+l)

States to alrow implementation
ofupdates

212-963_1300. The Committee
encourages all

ofthe ISIL (Da,esh) and Al-Qaida
Sanctions
List based on e-mails, soft-copy
notices, or website postings.

I May

2019

lia""att"" S"--ary
QDi.422

Mohamrned Masood Azhar Alvi
In accordance with parasraDh
I3:l:lo1u.tion 1822 (2005)and subsequent related
rcsotutions. the IStL
lDJesh) and Al_eaida
makes accessible a
narrarivg summary of reasons for
the rfti"g f". i,rdi;idiiir,
*.uor, underlakings and
entities included in the ISIL (Da,esh)

S"";;;;;;,nittee

and.ir-q.iJ,

i.;";,

,_i".

Date onwhich the narralive summary
became avaitabre on the Committee,s
websire:
I May 2019
Reasons

for listing:

Mohamrned Masood Azhar.A^lvi was
listed on.l y1y 2019 pur.suant to paragraphs
2 and
(201T as being associar.d *irh
,,parlicipating
Al_a;q.
lor
in rhe
financing, planning, facilitating, preparing,
or perpetrating or acts or activities
by. in
conjunction rvith, under the name ol,
on Oet aiof. o, in ,ipport ol,, ,,supplying,
selling
or transfe*ing arms antr related material
.'otherwise
to", 't".ruir"g
supponing
acts
or activities of" and "otrrer acts or
activities ;noicatingissocratlon with,,: Jaish-iMohammed (eDe.0
4 of resoiurion 236g

ill,

|

A

9).

dd i t io na I info r m at i o n ;

Mohammed Masood Azhar Arvi foundeti
Jaish-i-Mohammetr (QDe.01g) (JEM) upon
his
in 1999. Azhar. was
rrom prrson tn exchange for I 55

release fi-om prison in India
hostages helci on an

,.l";;;'il;
r"di;;lili;;;ifi ,;;?J';:::u
Arghinistan. A,il h;; ;;; .fl;:ljlii,'"'ff:,i:j
Hil Ln:y;;francrar,a.,
The

'

uN Security councir

risted JEM on l 7 .ctober 200 r as being
associated rvith Al,
Qaida, Usama bin Laden, and rhe.Taliban f", ,,p..ti.ip";;;in
the financing, planning.
preparing^or perpetrating of acts .i
ui,'in conjurctron \4,rth. under
.f3cilitating,
lhe name of, on behalfor in su
rerated materier
Usama bin Laden and the Taliban.

".*i,i.r
to,,o,*oth"Jlso""fii|;;;;y:jill?":1,,';if"::,;1;f6:li1ffijfi,

Azhar is also a former leader of the terorist group
Harakat ul_Mujahidin / HUM
(QDe.008), aka Harakat ul-Ansar;^rnost
of thise groups,r.*b.r, subseq uently.ioined
.lEM under Azhar's tea<Jership. In 2008.
JEM ;;ri#;";;;;;.rs contarned a call from
Azhar fbr volunteers to join tie fight in Afghun;;;;;a'iniiwest",,

iir.c.r.

Related listed individuals and

ent

tes;

Jaish-i-Mohammed (eDe.Ol9), listed on I7 Oct.
200I
I-{arakat ul-Mujahidin /

HUM (eDe.00g), listed on 6 Oct. 2001

